*Assalam o’ Alaikum*
These are a few names in different areas offering Free Food to serve the community.
Hats off to all these community members trying to help each other as much they can.
“*A friend in need is a friend indeed.*”
May Allah accept the efforts & bless them 🙏👇👇

1. FREE FOOD OFFER
*CAFE HABIBI*
Don’t worry about food,
u can pick from cafe Habibi infront of Car Max southwest freeway 59 & Hillcroft St.
Don’t worry food breakfast, lunch, dinner.
*Cafe Habibi*
(713) 931-1515
(832) 366-6645
6802 Bintliff Dr.
Houston, TX 77074
🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹
2. FREE FOOD OFFER
We have food for 30-40 people ready to go! Let us know if you can pick up from Voss
and Hwy 6!
If you can’t come, I can drop it off near Sugarland area.
Message me!
*BROTHER SHAHAB*
(832) 863-7172
🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸

3. FREE FOOD
*BISMILLAH RESTAURANT*
*BROTHER INAM*
713) 587-9300
5696 Hillcroft Ave.
Houston, TX 77036
🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺
4. FREE FOOD & WATER CASES
*CHAAT N PAAN*
*BROTHER BAIG*
(281) 250-8755
6121 Hillcroft St.
Houston, TX 77081
💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐
5. FREE FOOD
*Bilal Masjid*
If you or anyone are in need of warm meal tonight we have some people preparing food
and it will be ready at 7:30 P.M. at Bilal Masjid. They said they will have plenty of food.
Please spread the word.
Bilal Masjid
Call (281) 537-1946
11815 Adel Rd.
Houston, TX 77067
🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸🌸

6. *Steak Spot*
(832) 548-0050
Anyone in 77449 zip that need food please pm me. I’m grilling steaks for no charge and
you can come and pick it up. If you haven’t had warm meal let Steakspot make a warm
meal for you.
Cooked Halal meat available for pick up only.
You can call as well 832-548-0050. While I have power and water I can help out.
🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺🌺
7. FREE FOOD & GROCERY
Dear Brothers & Sisters
*Dinner/ Cooked Food* available to pick up at *Masjid Ali-Ul-Murtaza*
*Katy, TX*
Call Brother Ayaz Khan
(832) 283-0776
Also we have groceries
Egg 🥚
Bread 🥖
Cereal 🥣
Naan
Rice 🌾
Milk 🥛
Biscuits 🍪
Cooking oil
Flour
Lentils
Chick peas
If you or anyone you know needs any of these please feel free to pick up
Address:
20050 Franz Rd.
Katy, TX 77449
*Masjid Ali-Ul-Murtaza*

*Minhaj Ul Quran Center Katy*
🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹🌹
💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐
Last but not least our community very well known personality, he doesn’t need any
Intro, he is always ahead when ever community is in need, whether it’s in Hurricane,
Flooded, Freezing Storm Weather or anything he is always there to help community
And that is
*REHAN SIDDIQUE*
*(713) 545-4115*
If anyone in our community had problem looking warm place to stay from 3 days,
*Rehan* had offer Free Hotel Rooms for them.
👏 Well Done *Rehan* 👏
💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐💐
🥘🍱🥘🍱🥘🍱🥘🍱🥘

